Dear Parents, Students and Staff,

The rain that we have received is quite pleasing as we enter winter, but as we are all aware, we need plenty more to overcome an international problem concerning drought that has affected millions globally. With the cold weather approaching, students are able to wear a white skivvy inside their white shirts to stay warm.

As a school, we have been organising “Extra Support Classes” for Literacy and Numeracy to provide extra help for students in need. Can you please make sure that your child/ren do stay back for those lessons, as it is vital for their success at school, also this brings me to remind you that students must be reading at least 15-20 minutes each day at home.

We have divided all students into 3 groups, Red, Blue and Green. Between these groups we will organise competitions every second Mondays. The results for the handwriting competition are as follows:

Grade P/1:  1st Arda (Blue), 2nd Imran (Blue), 3rd Filiz (Red).
Grade 2/3:  1st Safiye (Blue), 2nd Merve (Blue), 3rd Ece (Green).
Grade 4/5/6: 1st Yasar (Red), 2nd Kezban (Red), 3rd Muazze z (Green).

For Jump Rope for Heart, as Isik College Shepparton Campus, we have raised a staggering total of $1,193.70. Great effort!

Yours Sincerely

Hatice Demirbas

ISIK College - Shepparton Campus Principal
Lunch Order Day

Jump Rope for Heart Day

Writing Competition